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INTRODUCTION.

The ecology of the pastoral region commonly referred to as the North
Eastern Goldfields has been discussed by MeK'ilU* in a ])aper as yr t unjiub-

I's'.ed. Tlr' ]) esent ]Nij»e“ inc'ude.^ in^'ormat on ' btaio' d during two short

x'isits to Glenom Station, Malcolm (about 120 miles north of Kalgoorlie).

The first visit was from Kith April to 9th May an<l the second was for a fort-

night in August. During the first visit fourtc^eu ecological t]’ansects —all

except one being of the strip type —̂vere surveyed. In this manner repre-

sentative sample cT'oss-soctions of the peu'c^nnial \'egetation werf‘ obtained.

It is not possible to publish the I'esultaut ecological maps but notes on them
anrl lists of the plants encountered an' given hei-ein.

Since the summer rains had b(‘en disapjpointing, then^ was little growth
of summer annuals, including the grasses A few perennials flowered as a

result of rains dmfng February and March, though the falls wore light. In

August there was a certain amount of hei'bage available as a result of the

dune-July rains though tlu'SfL again, were not heavy.

Owing to the poorness of the sc^asons and to tlie shortness of the visits,

the remarks made in this paper an' not intended to give a complete analysis

of the vegetation of the area, but rather, to make available information con-

cerning an area about which very little has betm previously pul)lis}ied. Refer-

ence is made in various parts of the })apca' to difFei'ent varit^ties of Acacia

aneura. It is proposed to discuss these more fully in a forthcoming paper.

Ecologically sj^eaking the area is in the southern }iortion of tlu^ Acacia

Semi-desert Scrub as dohned )>y Toakle (1930). Acacia aneura, its varieties

and allied species, constitute the most important tree and shrub forms. The
Malcolm area was surveyed geologically by Clarke (1925). Most of the (country

studied during the two trips lay in the greenstone atv'as, all the transects

being worketl in this type exce])t tliose across tjuartz “ blows.” According
to the geological map ((.'lai*ke, 1925) tlu‘ area of spinifex sandplain seen on
Glenorn lies over greenstone. Talbot ( 1920) considered that sandplain develop-

ment could be eorrelatod wdtli tlie occurrence of granite. It is possible that

the sand in this instance has been transported from gi'anite areas to the north
and north-east.

ECOLOGY.

Melville recognises the following types of country :-- (!) Flood Plain,

(2) Hills Scrub, (3) Shrub Steppe, (4) Sandplain. With the exception of the

third section these hold for the Glenorn area.

(1) Flood Plain.

“ Flooded ” country is the local tcji’m used in referring to tlie vide flats

across which di'ains the run off fi’om the low hills. Drainage is of two types.

(a) Occasional well delined, but short, creeks which are shallow and nar-

row. These soon lose their identity in (b). The course of the creeks can be

followed, from some distance away, owing to the bright green foliage of the
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cr(M)k miin.4 {Eucalyptus caitialduicnsis), which are almost invariably associated

with tluari. Other charact(M‘isti('. [)lants ar(5 jiimwood {Acacia, I-iurkiUi) and
<;reek (‘assia {Cassia artetnisioklvs). 'riu3 botaiiit^al differences between (a)

and (b) arts (juitts ma,rk(sd and arts ])ro})ably rtslattsd to the water supply factor.

(b) Wide Hats where the wattsr (Itjws, as a sluset, atsross the almost level

surfatMs. 'riiose Hats irichido most of the ttnil^a country that is pastorally

valiarbks, all the btstter types of muljjca {Acacia amvura) bein^^ found in this

habitat, 'riieso includt^ the “ Silvia’ bt^avtul ” nml^a and nn^diuni leavt^d forms.

Curara bush {Acacia geuistoides) is characteristii^ of this ctnintiy tliough, where
tlie creeks narge Into th(’ Hood j>lain pro])(‘r, curara may mingle with jarnwood
for a shoi’t distance. Erciuophila LatmbH, E. Margarcthac and E. tnacidata

o(^c\ir in the IndtiM' watcrcHl patcla^s. AH arc genmally n^ferred to as fuchsia

buslies tlu)ugh this name is most commonly attached to E. uiaculata. This

spiK’ies, though rega-rded \\'ith suspiiaon by some as a poison bush, is consid-

ered quite useful f(‘ed on (llenoni. 'TIk' lirst named of tho three specios is the

rriost vviilespread. Otlua* shrubs include Cassia erctnophila and, amongst the

smallf'r foi’ins, Eurhylacfui (oua’ufosa, RJaujotlia. sp. AhutUmi crypiopcfalum. and
A. olor(frpin}i. (Sne Transects III., IV'., Xll.)

After the winter rains tfui flats carry an abundant crop of ephemerals,

though at' other lina's the ground betwiH^ii trees and occasional shru])s is

coinpl('t(Hy bai’e. '‘IHie ai’i^a covered by, and tho individual size of, those

plants is strikingly related to tho amount of water available. By far the

best dcvolopnu'nt. taints place on tin*, lower levels (3X(*ept where claypan form-

ation, witli conseijueiU watia’-logging of thi' soil, has pi’i^ventod any growth
whatever. Vh'mlxa’s of t he ( V)mp(>sit a«>, ( ’rncifera(>, C'lienopodiatH'ae and Amar-
antaceae ar(> th(> most' important const itiaaits.

'IHio gi'owth resultiTig from sminner rains includi^s a number of annual

gi’asses of which Aristida airnarlay Neurarhuc MitchetHana and Knneaiiogon

cacrulcscrus aiM^ tho most- abundant.

Tlu> clu(>f soil of tln^ Hood plain is a sandy-cla.y loam (Teakh', 193()) over-

lying a silici'oiis hardpaii which rests on the country rock. 'Fhe surface of the

hard[)an, wliicli is eluiraeleristic of the whok^ pastoral r(>gion, is variable so

that' soil (l(q)1h may cfiangc from a few inches to two or throe feet within a

few yai’ds.

H'hi’oughout tlio Hood plaiii low I’idgcs of v’ariahio- extent and importance

liave dmolopi'd. ][(^re sand ovi'i'lii^s th(3 hardpan to a eonsiderablo depth.

HHicsi' an*, refern'd to us “ W'anila.rrii^ ” I'ountry and the voge?tatio?i differs

markedly from that of the low«‘r Hats, 'riu* inulga nanains more or Ic^ss the

Sana* though, so far as could i>e judged iu th(3 tun(‘ available, it was in a poorer

condition, (’uiani is (unnpletely ahsimt and. is replaci'd by bogada bnsh

Acacia hnu'hystachipi. It' may bi* noted her-e that this common name is used

ill the Murchison ania to refen* to Acacia IhiophyUa^ while Acacia brachystachya

is known as suga.r bi'oMu'r. A. liuophylla was not collected at (.Henorn.

Amongst tlu' smaller shrubs poverty bush {Ercuurphila lcuct>phylla) hath.

iiuiiua’ically and past'orally, imiierlanl as sIuh^) will f(‘(‘d on it when more
palatahl(3 speck's disappi^ar during dry seasons. Aiiotlua* species, E. co}}tpacta

also occurs hut is not so important on eitlua’ [)oint'. Both these' shrubs are

(‘apable of st-a, titling (k)rmanl' for k)ng perioils. After I’ain th(*y respond with

fresli growth within a short lime. Also the eoiulitions favouring gt'rminaiion

tlo not stH'in (-0 l)e as exacting as in ttie case of .-Icao/a. aucura. In gooil seasons

with satisfactory summer rains the soil carru>s an abundant growtJi of Wan-

darrit' givissos which give the typt' of (‘ountry its name. The most important

of tht'se art' Eragrostis vriopoda, E. setifolia and Erlachuc Hvlntsii, During
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di'y periofls these die back to tlieir woolly rlii/o^nos and become dormant so

that the prround is bare between the shrubs. Less important ^jrassos are

Danthonia blpdrtlta^ Nenrachne MitchelUanay Aristidd aretutria and Ermeapogon
caerulescens. None of these latter grasses is restricted to any particular assoc-

iation but they all prefer the deeper soils. (See Transects TT., VIII., XI.)

During the August visit the poverty hushes had formtHl new growth and
there was a number of young seedlings. The bogada had freshened up and
some was in flower. The epheaneral g^’owth ^\'as very poor compared with that

on the loamy flats. The following annuals wtu'e collected however :

—

Stenopeta-

him pedicellare, S. robustum, Farietaria dehllis, HalorrJtngis odontoearpa, Velleia

rosea, T’. cifcnopotarnica, Podolepis pallida, Cedotis midticmdis and C. hispidula.

There was also a fair amount of Erodiuai cygnonim.

If the VVandanle country be exc(^pt(Hl, the flood plain formation may be

regarded as lying between the Hills ScTub an<l the Shrub Step])o.

(2) Hills Scrub.

On Glenom the vegetation of the higher ground is closely r(>latod to the

soil and country rock and may be subdivided as follows :

—

(a) On greenstone outcrops and the n^sidual hills from the pre-existing

plateau there is .a poor Acacia scrnb {Acacia Burkltd va‘.) which, <!specially

on the liigher ground is mixtul with Cassia Starlil, Cassia desolafa and Bracht/-

chiton Gregoril (kurrajong). The surface consists of boulders of varying size

from small pebbles to roimded stones weighing several pounds. The ephemeral

growth is poor and most of the species are tlio same as those on the flats.

(b) Quartz outcrops, i.e. quartz “ blows,” carry x'arious species of Cassia,

C, erc'fnopbila, being the most important. Ereaiophila scoparia, E. Fantonii,

E. oppositijolia and E. Oldjleldii va . angitsfijolla also occur. These are all

tall species 4-7 feet high. Trees are. rHn\ Acada cuteura being absent, but
there are occasional specimens of myall (Acacia sp.) and needle bush (Hakea ?

reciirva). Low shrubs include bluebush (Kochia sed-ifoUa). sagobush (K. pyra-

nddata) and sage (Cratysfylis conocepitala). (S(;o Transects XII., XIV.)

(c) Ironstone ridges carry a poor growtii of laiilga an<l pi-actically nothing

else. The mulga trees, tliough about normal in heiglit, cany a v(>iy low pro-

portion of leaves to twigs. Henctr there is little top feed ” available for the

sheep. Other trees, of which occasional specimens were soon, an^ kurrajong

and sheoak (Casuarhia sp.). There arc few shrubs though poverty bush,

bluebush and sagobnsh were scon. There was practically no e])li(!meral

growth in this country in August.

(3) yShrub Steppe.

This country is locally Imowu as “ lake ” country. Providujg the rain

has been sufliciently heavy the water draining from the higher ridges across

the flats ultimately readies the so-called lakes. A portion of Lake Raesido

extends across the south-western corner of the Glenorn property. The lake

consists of loamy flats which may, after good rains, hold shallow pools of water

from a few inches to a couple- of feet in depth. Mure fretpiently tlu' water is

insuflicient to form surface pools. The soil from a dry flat was found to contain

1 ‘ 33*^0 NaCd. Loose sand, which sparkles with salt crystals, covtts tJie surface

in some places and carries a sparse population of samphire. Outside tliis cen-

tral area is a zone of very thick samphire (Artla'ocnenmm sp.) 1-2 feet liigh.

All the samphire is valueless from a ])astoral point of view. It was not in
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flower during either \ isit and was not studi(HL On its outer fringe the sam-
phii'e association naages into tlu^ e<lihle shrub association. This outer xono
includes low shrubs, up to three and a lialf feet liigh, the most important
being saltbush (Afriphw hifnip^otheca), sagobush {KocJiia ppnunidata), sago
{CratpstyHs vonocvphahi) and wat('rbush {Lyc'nu)i aiisirale). Bxet^pt for water-
bush tlu'se are all useful fodd<-r plants. \A'aterbush pn^scaits an attractive
appe^aranee aftei* rain owing t(3 its abundant succulent lt^a\'es. In a dry season
howev(a*, wluai they Tuight b<‘- of A’ahie, 1h('se leaves fall, leaA'ing only bare
thorny hranelK's. Bhu^l:)ush [Kochut 8e(iifoli(t) is pres(‘nt in tlie association
but y)lays a minoi* roK'. (Sc'c Transc'cts VI. and IX.)

The t(‘rni " st('pp(s'’ so far as this Lak(‘ Hac'sidf' area is conc(‘i-ne(l is a.

misnonua*. tunc(‘ ail tlie lak(‘ zones are br()k(ai l)y low sand ridg(‘s })earing

small ti-(M*s. These irichuk' iukmIU'IiusIi. itieoak, w'iilow' {Filtos})()rn)n phillif-

raeoides) and om' without a conunon name (Eremoph'da txiniaid). There is

a small amount of a nari-ow-l('a\'(Hl foi-m of Acac'nt (Uivvra. Casein en-fn.phiht

and AvjicUi hrdvhy^iacJnfif also occur.

In ov<'rgraz(Mt (Mlibl(^ shrul) countiA' tlie saltbush and bhu^bush appeared
to b(‘ U'ss capabl(' of regrovith than the sagobush. [u time of drouglit the
saltbush stHuns the kaist r('sistant. It is also tlu' most ])alatablo of the shrubs
judging liy observations. lu om* ]ila(‘e wlua'c the vegetativi' cover had been
almost compl('t(»ly lost tlu' plants jiresent were B(tss}a d/w/r/Vu/u, annual salt-

bush (Atnjdvx halhnoides and Atrr])k‘.r xpoiiqiosntn), Rkrtyodia s]). and a rela-

tively large uumber f>f‘ [ilants of Fra)ik'(‘}iia fecunda and Frartkehia svtosa.

Bassid d-'n'(n-ic<dd and th(‘S(‘ Fnntkcnia s])]>. wf're rare in normal edible shrub
country. Trans('('t VII.)

Wien seem in August the ])erennial shrubs wi'ri^ in good condition \\ith

plenty of fri'sh growth ami a liea\-y taop of flowers.

The pi'n^nnial slirub country is Ix'tti'r d(‘V('ioped on the north-i^astei'n side

of th(‘ lake than on the sout li-western, w la'ro low ritlges carry wandarj-ie plants
and tlie flats are normal flood tilain. This supports the theory regarding
the tendency of these Iak(*s to migrate in a south-westerly direction. Of sjieeial

interest in regard to this tfieory was the di.scovery of an irregular zone of
mixed country carrying tht; plants of the flood plain association interpersed
with tlie (xlible shrubs. If the lake has migrated, this zone may' well represent

the intrusion of mulga and curura into th(^ siirub steppe. The peculiar

balanced association of tlu* two tyj^es cannot bo explained by soil character

or a diff(n’('nc(> in water siqiply. (St'C Transects V. and X.)

Currant bush (ScaevoJa spinescens) was fairly common in this mixed
country. This shrub, tliough reported as being able to survh'e heavy stocking

(McTaggai-t, 193()), is not n^garded locally as a useful plant.

(4) Sandplain.

This typ(> of coimtry is not well (levelopi'tl on Ckaiorn. There are some
small ar-('as of spinifex in the si'Ction of the station north of Mount Morgans.
Therc^ does not seem to be any well defined zone of spinifex. The area seen

covered about a square mile, and was sur-rounded by flood plain and hills

scrub formations. The soil of the sandplain is lighter in colour than that

that of tlu^ v*andari‘io areas. No information was obtained concerning the

existence of hardpan in this country.

The spinifex association is very distinct botanically. TrMia Basedowii

is dominant. No other grass, mmiial or perennial, was seen. A low shrub

form of AcacAa hvachydachgd- -smaller than the bogada of the wandarrie
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country —and an oceasi(.)nal specimen of a myrtaceous plant, wliich was not
found in flower but is probably a species of Melaleuca, occur fairly coni'

monly amongst tbo spinifex plants. The only tree form is an occasional

group of mallee of which two si^ecies arc present. One of these is Eucalyptus
pyriformis, but the other coiiM not be found in either dower or fruit and
was not identified. (See Transec't T.)

When seen in August the aca(*ia carried a few flowers, and the spinifex

a few seed-heads, tliough there was practically no jiew growth. The ephomorals
were almost completely absent.

Where the pure spinifex merges into the mulga (flood plain association),

the Acacia and mallee stop abruptly, but the spinifex mingles with the
mulga formation for some distance. The plants of this transition zone, both
the mulga and the spinifex, appear to be in bettor general condition than those
in the purer associations.

ECOLOGICAL TRAXiSEC'TS.

Method. —The first transect was of the line type and ran for 200 yards.
The remainder were strips 200 yards long by 24 feet ^^'ide, and were worked in
squares of 24 feet sides. Soil depth was, in most cases, tested every 24 yards,
i.e., every third square. The distance from the surfacf? to the siliceous hardpan
was measured by a post hole auger. It was necessary to use water to soften
the simbaked loam so no deep samples could be taken. Surface samples
were obtained, however, and these have alreadv beim piiblishcHl (Teakle,
1938).

Transect /.

On spinifex sandplain north of Mount Morgans. This transect was of the
line type. The following plants weii'. encountered in 200 yards ;

—

Triodia Basedoivii (spinifex) .... .... .... .... 103
Acacia brachystachya, .... .... .... .... .... 54
Melaleuca sp .... .... .... .... .... 2
Eucalyptus pyriforrnis (mallee) .... .... .... 2

Transect II.

The transect ran from a sandy wandarrie ridge across the ('dge of a clay-
pan. The first hundred yards ^vas marked by the number of saltbush j>lants.

The rest of the trans(T*t was strongly influenced by the elaypan.

1st 100 2ml 100
Acaciri aneura. (iMulga) ; yards. yards.

M(Hhum-Jeaved tree 5 1

Short -leaved pine typo 0 0

Dead tree.s 1 17
Atriplex hymenotheca (saltbush) .... 30 4
Waiiflarrio grass (dormant) 31 0

Ercufophila leucophylla (poverty bush) 3 0
Ehagodia sp. 2 1

Kochia sediiolia> (bluebush) 0 3

Koch in irillosa (glabrous type) .... 0 1

D{>a(l shrubs 3 30
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Transects III. and IV.

Tranyect III. was in line with biit in the opposite direction to Transect
IV,, so that they give a strip 400 yards in length. All but 48 yards of this
distance was in t;\ 7 )ical flood j:>Iain country, tlie mulga and curara bush when
considered together averaging about one and a lialf plants per 64 scpiare
yards. The ground was completely bare. Accordiirg to Melville the miilga
association is a closed one.

Fn the last 48 yards sand cov(a’('d the loam of the flood plain and there
was an abrupt change into wandarrit^ contlitions. Tlie wandarrie grass in
the list l)elow refers to tlu* doi-Tuant stumps only. It was impossible to tell

liow many of these were capable of regrowth, so all were counted. This
principh^ was adhered to in all transects.

1st 352 last 48

Acacia aneura :

yds. yds.

Medium-leaved tn'e 38 3

Narrow-leaved tr-ee with pine habit .... 5 0
Broad-leav(Hl inedibU' shrub .... 1 0
T)cad 42 1

Acacia gcnistoidcs (curara) ' 17 0
Acacia hrachystachya (bogada) .... 1 6

Eronophila IcHCOpJiylla (pox'erty

)

4 3

Ere/niopfiila loinji folia 1 0

Ercniophila sj>. . , 4 0

Abutilon otocarpnnt 2 0

Wandarrie grassi's .... 0 113

The following soil d('pths were recorded : —
ni.-IV. 12", 15", 11", 17", 28", 30", 11", 19", 10", 12", 17", 21", 19",

39", 15", 18", 14", 18". (The last three on wandarrie
ridge.)

Transects T. and X.

These transects were worked parallel to one another and within a hundred
yards. The ({uantity of edible shrubs, mixed with flood plain plants, is in

marked contrast to the two previous transects. Wandarrie grass appeared
wherever the surface became sandy. Blsewhere
clay-loam.

the soil was a sunbaked

Acacia aneura : V. X.
Medium-leaved tree 10 10

Broad-leaved tree 1 1

Broad-leaved shru]> 2 7

Dead 20 11

Acacia geyiistoides .... 5 8

KocJiia sedifolia (bluel)ush) 1

1

15

Kochia pyrainidalt (sagobush) 2 9

Kocliift villosa (glabrous type) .... 5 5

Afriple.r. Inpnenotheca (saltbush) .... 16 19

Hhagodia sp. .. . 16 6

I^ycium australe (waterbush) 2 9

Scaevola spinescens (curraiitbush) 8 8

I^olanuni orhiculaluni 8 0

Cassia eremophiht .... 6 4

Eremophila leucophylla (]K)verty) 1 0

W-andarrie grasses .... 123 57

Dead shrubs 29 30
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The following soil depths were recorded along the two transects :

V. 13", 8", 8", 18", 21", 25", 27", 15", 20".

X. 9", 9", 12", 14", 11", 12", 11", 11", 12".

Tixmsects VL and IX.

Botli these were worked in " lake ” countr\' and were within half a mile
of each other. The transects lines were roiighiy parallel to the long axis of
Lake Raeside so that both dealt with plants of the edible shrub zone only.
The area chosen lay to the nortli of tlie lake.

VL IX
Kochia pjpxnnidata (sagobush) .... 3 95
Kochijf sedijolia (bluebush) 1 4

Atrlplejc hipnenotheca (saltbusli) 79 97

lihagodia sp. T 14 15

H])- II 29 30

Cratystyiis conocephahi (sage) 69 17

Lychan ausU'ale (w^aterbush) 13 88

EremopJiila miniata 0 3

Acacia aneiira 0 2

The following soil depths were recorded :

—

VL 28", 28", 31", <52", <52", 22", 14", 17", 18".

IX. 10", 28", 21", 9", 13", 10", 9", 4", 4".

Transect VII.

This transect area was reported to have formerly carried edible slirubs.
Most of the few shrubs left were dead, owing to drought or overstocking or
possibly both.

Atriplex Jrymenotheca 1

Atriplex halijnoides 6

Ifhayodia sp. 27

Ba ssi a d. iva ri cata .... 6

Frankenia fexvnda 70

Frankenia sclosa 12

Cratystylis conocephala 6

Dead slu*ubs 104

(all very small)

Xo soil dejjth tests were made in this area.

Transects- VIII. a'tnl XL
The wandarrie country was in poor condition, most of the perennials

looking shru-elled and browned. Many of the poverty bushes lacked leaves
M'hen seen in April but shewed fresh growth in August. It is often difficult
to state with certainty w'hich plants are dead and which still capable of re-
covering. The tw^o transects w'ere mapped within a hundred yards of each
other and parallel.
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Acacia aneura :

VIII. XI

Medium leaved tree 15 4
Narrow km-ved with pine habit 7 -

9
Dead 5 5

Acacia brachystachya 26 17
Eremophila leucophylla 56 63
Cassia eremophila' .... 0 4
Rhagodki sp. 2 11
Eolamint orbictdatinn 1 0
Wandarrie grass .... 328 380
Dead shrubs 10 15

The following soil depths were recorded :

—

VIIL 37% 371% 27% 28% 28% 36% 43% 42% 28%
XT, <52", Co2", C52", <52", 39", 50", 18", 15", 26|".

Transect XII.

This was mapped in country carrying mulga of a broader leaved form.
This type is known locally as Silver Leaved mulga. It retains in the adult
leaf the remains of the bladdery hairs found on the young leaves of all varieties.
The character is most marked in new growth and on the leaves of trees growing
near water. ®

The presence of a number of poverty bushes—a species ^A'hich in general
prefers sandy situations— was the most interesthig feature of tlie transect.

Acacia anenra :

Silver leaved tree

Medium leaved tree

Dead
Acacia genistoides ....

47

1

12

5
Eremoph Ha leucophylla 21
Eremophila sp. 2
Dead shrubs

7

The following soil depths were recorded : —
NIL 26% 17% 7i% 20% 8% 16% 12% 13% 9^%

Transect XIII,

The transect lino ran down a low slope below a quartz blow. The sod
was littered vlth fragments of quartz. The slope ultimately became a samphire
flat. Similar country nearby had formeily carried sage, sagobush and blue-
bush but it had suffered badly in the bad seasons and practically all the plants
were dead. The area selected did not represent the worst, though a very
high proportion of the shr-ubs were dead.

Kochia sedifoUa

Korkia pyra }n idata

Crafystylis cojiocephala

Frajikenia. feennda
Dead shrubs

Eremophila scojmria (alive)

.5 (dead)
Hakea recurva

70

17

4

18

128

8

4

1
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Soil deptlis wcu-o tested at distances of 48 yards along the transect. Tho
quartz fragments in the soil of tliis transect and the following one made the
work with tlie auger difficult. As a result full reliance cannot, unfortunately,
be placed in the ligures recorded.

XIII. 35", 35", 9", 6", 21".

Trmisect XIV.

The area chosen was the side of a stony myall ridge formed by a quartz
blow. On the lower levels the ridge became a loamy flat which carried

all the sagobush plants counted during this survey. As in the previous transect
the great majority of the shrubs wore dead.

Acacia aneura (medium leaved tree)

Acacia sp. (myall)

Cassia eremophila ....

Kochia sedifolia

Kochia pyramidata

Dead shrubs

The soil depth tests resulted as follows :

—

XIV. 13", 9", 9", 9", 35", 12", 7", 10", 12".

3

10

4

6

32

137
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PLANTS COLLECTEDAT GLENORNSTATION, MALCOLM.

Owing to the poor seasons during 1937 and 1938 and, also, to the shortness
of the visits made to the station the following list cannot be regarded as in any
way complete. The month given in the list refers to the period when the
species was found in flower :

—

A = Creek?
,

1? —Flood Plaiti, 0 = Waiidarrie, 1) = greenstone outcrops, E = quartz
out(rrops, F = ironstone outcrops, G = lake country, H = mixed lake and flood
l>Iain, I = Spinifex sandplain.

Marsileaceae:

Marsilea hirsuta H. Br. ... Nardoo Aug. B

Gramineae:

Neurachtw. MiidielUana Xees Ap. Aug. . .

.

B, C
Pasjiali<HH.tn f)a8iclaflum Hughes ... . • . ... ... Ap. Aug. ... B. C. H
Arislida arenaria Gaud. ... Wind Grass Ap. Aug. B, C, D,
Stipa Tucl'ari F. v. M. ... Spear Grass Aug. B, D
Stipa trivhophylla Benth. • •

•

Aug. B, D
Stipa Tynirnmondii Steud. 3) >3 • • • Aug. B, D
A lopev u ntfi a^wiralis Nees Aug. B
Eriachne pulchella Domin. ... ... , , , Aug. B
Erim-.hne IldmMi Domin Broad-leaved Wan- Ap. Aug. . .

.

C
(larrie

Danthonia hipariita F. v. M. • • • • • . « • • Aug. B, C
Enmapoyon caeruUscens (Gaud.) • • • « • • ... Ap. Aug. . .

.

B, C, D
N.T.B.

Triodia Bamlowii IMtzel Spinifex Aug. I

Eragroslis eriopoda Benth. Narrow-leaved Wan- Ap. Aug. C
darrie

Erayrodis aetifolia Nees 33 33 Ap. Aug. . .

.

C
Erayrofsfis leptocarpa Benth. , , , , , , , , , Ap. Aug. . .

.

B
Erayrodis IHelsU Pjiger Ap. Aug. ... B, 1), G,

Cyperaceae :

Cyperns Iria L ... ... ... Ap A
Scirpns mnlticulmis F. v. M. Ap. Aug. ... A

Casuarinaceae :

Cas^iarina sp. 1. Sheoak F
M sp. II.

33 • • • • • • ... G

Uriicac.eae :

Parietaria debilis Forst ... Aug. C

Proteaceae :

Hakea recur va Heissn. Needle bush D, E
Hakea lorea K. Br. Corkwood ... Aug. B
Grevillea sp. (flowers only) • • * • • • • • • Aug. A
Grevillea sp (follicles only) Water tree Ap B

Santalaceae :

Exocarpus aphylla K. Br. • • • • • • • • • Ap C, H
Santahmi spicatum (R. Br.) D. C. Sandalwood Ap. Aug. ... A, B, H
Santahmi lanceolatum R. Br.

33 • • • Ap. Aug. ... B, D
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Lorantha^eae :

Loranthns gibhendus Tate

Loranthus Murray/ F. v. M. et.

Tate
Loranthus Mitchellianus ...

Loranthus penduhis Sieb ...

Loranthus Quandong Lindl.

Mistletoe on Acacia Ap. Aug. ... B
aneura

Mistletoe on curara Ap. Aug. ... B

Mistletoe on curara Ap. Aug. ... B
and mulga

Mistletoe on willow Ap. Aug. ... B, G
Mistletoe on Silver- Ap. Aug, ... B

leaved inulfra

-Polygonaceae :

Muehlenheckia Cunnhiqhamii F. v.

:\L

Lignum Ap. Aug.

•Chenopodiaceae :

Rhagodia spp.

Cheno'podium BlaHiauim, Aellen.
Chenopodiurn myriocephalum Aellen
Chenopodium cristaium. F. v. M. ...

Chenopodmmm€.l.an(Karpuw. Aellen.
Atriplejc hymenotheca Moq.
Atriplex semilunaris Aellen.

Atriplex halimoides Liiull.

Atriplex spongiosum K. v. M. ...

Atriplex nmtrmularia Lindl.

Bassia sclerolaenoides F. v. ]\I. ...

Bassia paxadoxa (R. Br.) F. v. M.
Bassia dirarkata (K. Br.) F. v. M.
Bassia eriacanlhn (F. v. M.) An-

derson

Bassia uniflora F* v. ^I.

Bassia densiflora Fitz.

Kochia (Jeorgei .Diels.

Kochia Iriptera Benth.
Kochia ayu-oena Diels

KQchia- 2)yramidata Btuith
Kochia rillosa var.

Kochia sedifolia F. v, M.
Kochia glomerifolia F. v. ]\I. et.

Tate
Kochia carnosa (Moq.) Anderson
Enchylaena tornentosa H. Br.
Arthrocnemuyn sp. ...

Balsola Kali. L.

Amarantaceae :

Trichinium obovatiirn Gaud
Trichinium alopecuroUhum, Lindl.
Trichmiuni heUpteroides F. v. M.
Trichmitim corymbosum F. v. M.
Ptilotus rillosifiorus F, v. M.
Alternanthera deMtkulata R. Br. ...

A izoaceae :

Trianthema crystallina Vahl.
Tetragonia. expansa Murr. ... Spinach
Mesembryanthemum. aiistrale Soland Pigfaee

Saltbush
Annual Saltbush

Old Man Saltbush

Sago bush ...

Bluebush ...

Samphire . .

.

Roly poly ...

Cotton bush

Portulacaceae :

Calandrinia balonensis Lindl

Rcmunculaceae :

Ranunculus peyitayidrus J. M. Black

Parakeelya

. . ... G, K
Aug. ... B
Aug. ... B
Aug. ... B
Aug. ... B
Aug. ... a H
Aug. ... B, G
Ap. Aug. ... B, G, H
Ap. Aug. ... B, a 11

Ap. ...

'

... G, H
Aug. ... B
Aug. ... B
Ap. Aug. ... B, G, H
Aug. ... B

A]). Aug. ... B
Aug. ... B
Aug. ... B, G H
Aug. ... B, C
Aug. ... B
Aug. ... B, E, G,
Ap. Aug. ... B, C, H
Ap. Aug. ... E, G, H
Aug. ... E

Aug. ... B
Ap. Aug. ... B, C, G,

• • . ... G
Aug. ... B, G

Aug. ... B, C
Aug. ... B
Aug. ... B, C
Aug. ... B
Aug. ... B
Ap. Aug. ... B, C

Ap. Aug.
Aug.
Aug.

Aug.

Aug.

B, G
B
G

B, C, G, H

B
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CrucAferde :

Lepidhnn DrmmnoncHi The]].
Lepidiinn rolundmti (Dosv.) J). C.
Lepidixw o.iiitrtclinrn fSpragiie . .

.

Stenopefalinn pedicellare Benth. ...

StejiGpctalum rohusiion Endl.
Menkm sphucrocarpa F. v. M. ...

Menkea austmlifi (jchm. ...

yienkea 'Allo.'^tda . 1 . M. IMack
Capsdhi Andramna F. v. M.

Crassulacme :

Crassula colomfa Oistf.

Piitosporacem :

Pittospormn. philkjrae.oides J), C. Willow

Legumiaoseae :

Acacia genisioides Bentli.
Acacia PftrkiUii Benth. ...

Acacia ancara F. v. Af.

Acacia hmchystachya
Acacia Biirkittii var.
Cassia Cimtelamiana Gaud.
Cassia crcmophila A. Ounn.
Cassia artcmisioidcs Gaud.
Cassia SiaHii ]{. Hr
Cassia de^oiata F. v. M.
Cassia cardiospcrmn I'\ v. M.
Brachyscma Chawbersii Benth.
Davicsia aphylla H(‘nth ...

Indigofara Oeorgei Pritzel
Awainsonia microphylla A. Gray
Swamsonia occidenialis F. v. M.

Curara
Jamwood ...

!Mu]ga

Bogada

Creek Cassia

Geraniaceae :

Prodimn cygnonim Nees. ... Crowfoot

Zygophyllaceac :

Zygophyllmn iodocarpum F. v. .A[.

Zygophylluni frulicolostim 1). C. ...

Trihidgs asfrocarpus F. v. it.

E(tphorhiarcae :

Euphorbia australis Hoiss ... Hairy Baisaiu
Euphorbia Drumuiondii Boiss ... Balsam
Euphorbia crcmophila A. Cunn. ... Hock BalsaVu

Stackhousiaccae :

Stackhousia vimitim Sm.

Sapindaceae :

Dodonaea lohulata F. v. j\I. Hon}m« 5 h
DodonaeafdifoliaKook...

,,

Uhanuiaceae :

Blackallia connata C. A . Gardii.

yjalmceae :

Abiitilou cryptopetalum, F. v. M.
Ahutiloii otocarpum F. M.
Plagianihus Ga.rdncri Bak. M, S. ...

""

Sida corrugata var. ovata
Sida calyxhymenia J. Gay.
Sida ciliata X. T. Burbidge ms. ...

Aug. ... B
Aug. ... B
Aug. ... B
Aug. ... B, C
Aug. ... B, C
Aug. ... B
Aug. ... B, G, H
Aug. ... B
Aug. ... B

Aug. .. B

Ap. Aug. .. . B, G

Ap. Aug. ... B, H
Aug. ... A
Ap. Aug. ... A, B, C, 1

G, H
Aug. ... G, I

Aug. ... D
Aug. ... D, E, F
Aug. ... B, C, D, H
Aug. ... A
Aug. ... I), E
Aug. ... I)

Aug. ... 0
Aug. ... I

Aug. ... B, C
Aug. ... A, B, C
Aug. ... B
Alia:. ... B

Aug. ... A, B, C, ]>

Aug. ... B, I), H
Aug. ... B, IX H
Aug. ... B

Aug. ... B
Aug. ... B
Aug. ... 1)

Aug. ... ])

Aug. ... 1)

Au". ... 1)

Aug. ... In mulga-spiui
fex zone

Aug. ... B
Aug. ... B
Aug. ... B
Aug. ... B
Aug. ... B, H
Aug. ... B, H
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JStercuUaceae :

Hi'dchychiton (h'pyovii K. v. AI. ... Kurrcijong

Frankeniaceae :

Frankenia fecunda Sutninorliayos
Frankenla seJosa Fitz.

Thyjnelamceae :

Pinelea microcepha/a R. Br.

Pbnelea thesokU S. Aloore

Myrtaceae •

Eucalyptus pyrifot'tn/s Turcz. ... Alalloe
Eucalyptus sp.

Eucalyptus caniaiduleusis ... Crook Gum

Halorrharja-ceae :

Halondiayis odoutocarpa V. v. AI.

Myriophyllunt. rhomholdcum N. T.
Burhidgc tns.

Aug. ... I), F

Ap. Aug. ... G
Ap. Aug. ... G

... Aug. ... B, G, H
••• Aug. ... B, G, H

Aug. ... [

... I

Ap. ... A

Aug. ... C
Aug. ... In clay pan

Uynbelli ferae :

Didiscvs erlocxirpa Ikuith.

Daucu.'< brarinafus Siob. ...

Aug.
Aug.

Asclepiadaceae :

Pentatropis Ken/peana Cogala Creeper ... Ap.

Labiatae :

Teucr'mm raceuiosum R. Br. ... ... 4,.

Solanaceae :

Solanuui orhiculatum Dun.
Solanum Oldfieldil vai'. plicatile. Sp.

AIoor(^

Solanuui aunblymenim Dun.
Solanuui lasiophyllwm Dun.
Nicotiana Gissei ...

Eicotiana Murrayi F. v. M. et Tate

Aug.
Aug.

Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.

B, D
B, D

B
E

E
B, C, H
D
D

Scroph'ulariaceae.

:

Peplidium Muelleri Benth.

Myoporaccae :

Eremophila rompm-ia H\i. Aloore ... Poverty bush
EremophiJfi kumphylla Benth. ... „
Eremophila Maryarcthae Sp. Alooro
Eremophtla oppositifolln. R. Br. ...

Ere'ttiophtla uietaUk'orum Hp. yVoovt'

Eremophila Latredm F. v. AI. ... Fuchsia bush
Eremophila lairobei var. luberculafa „
Eremophila Panloni F. v. AI. ...

Eremophila scoparki F. v. AI.

Eremophila Fraseri F. v. AI. ... Fuchsia bush
Eremophila longifolia F, v. AI. ...

Eremophiki y^onnyH F. v. AI. ...

Eremophila OldfieMU var. angusti-
folia Sp. Alooro

Eremophila uiaculata F. v. AI. ... Fuchsia bush

Rubiaceae :

Plectronia latifolia Benth. et Hook

... Aug. ... B

... Aug. ... C

... Aug. ... B, C

... Aug. ... B, D

... Aiig. ... lb E

... Aug. ... B
. . . Aug. ... B
... Aug. ... B
... Aug. ... lb E
... Aug. ... I), E
... Aug. ... E
... Aug. ... B, D

.. Aug. ... Ib E,

.. Aug. ... E

.. Aug. ... B

Aug. ... B
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Goodeniaceae :

Velleia rosea sp. Moore ... ... ... ... ... Aug.
Velleia cycnopotamica F. v. M. ... ... ... ... Aug

Scaevola spinescens R. Br. ... Currant bush ... Aug.'

ComposUae. ;

Minuria leptophylla 1). C. ... ... Auo-.
Calotis muHimulis Druce ... ... ... ... Aug.
Caloiis hispid'ida R. v. M. ... ... ... ...

Cratystylis conocephala (F. v. M.) Sage Auo-,
Sp. Moore *

Pieriyeroti eylindrlceps d.'Sl. Black ... Aug.
lfelipte.rum spkndiduni Heins). ... Everlasting ... Auo-.
Jlelipterum BnltH F. v. .\1. ... ... ...

Jfelipfenim craspediokles Fitz. ... ... ... ... Au".
Jlelipterum. Charsleyae F. v. AJ. ... ... ... ... AuS.
Jlelipterum corymbosum Benth. ... ... ... ... Aug.
Jlelichrysum roseum var. Daren^ ... Aua.

portii

Schoeuia cassiniana Stcetz. ... ... ... ...

Myriocephaliis sp. ...

Myriocephttlus (hicrinae F. v. M. ... ... ... Auo-.
Arigiatilhiis l)riimuiomlii \io\\i\\. ... ... ... ... Aug.
Calocephdlus BramisU Renth. ... ... ... ... Aug.
Onaphalodes iiUgiuosnm A. Gray ... ... ... Aug
Cephalipteruni Drammondii Benth. ... ... ... Aug.
J^odolepis pallida Turcz. ... ... ... ... ... ^^jg
JJrodiophyllmih acanthocephalwm Stapf. ... Aug.
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